Agenda
Faculty Library Committee Meeting
Thursday, April 30, 2009, 2:30pm-3:55pm
Faculty Commons CAB 2032 in Library

Please go to http://library1.njit.edu/flc/ for FLC related agenda materials.

Future scheduled AY 2009 FLC meetings: This is the last meeting for AY 2009. All meetings on Thursdays, 2:30 to 3:55, in the Faculty Commons CAB 2032

1. Minutes of March 26, 2009 - Andrea
2. University Librarian’s Report – Rich
   a. New Jersey Knowledge Initiative – Academic Search Premier still questionable for 2010
   b. Changes in Scholarly Communication Update – University of Maryland Article
   c. AY 2010 Library Budget Projection
   d. Library Materials Budget – Retain Current Percentage Allocation in 2010
4. Revised Final AY 2010 Database Vote - Rich & Erin
   Review results sheet
5. Rapid ILL Report (New Interlibrary Loan Service to Debut in March) – Doreen
6. AY 2009 Book Orders - Ann
7. NJIT Information Literacy Davida, Heather & Rich
   a. UCRC Survey of Current Courses with IL incorporated
8. Student Issues
9. Other Old Business
10. New Business